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dpync wxt dkeq

`lNdd .draWe dXW ,daxre alEl¨©£¨¨¦¨§¦§¨©©¥
.draW ,miOd KEQpe dMq .dpFnW ,dgnVde§©¦§¨§¨ª¨§¦©©¦¦§¨

:dXWe dWng ,lilgdeacviM draW alEl, §¤¨¦£¦¨§¦¨¨¦§¨¥©
zFidl lgW bg lW oFW`xd aFh mFi¨¦¤©¤¨¦§
:dXW minId lM x`WE ,draW alEl zAXA©©¨¨¦§¨§¨¨©¨¦¦¨

`.daxre alel:gafnd siwdl daxre ,dlihpl alel.draye dyyz` migec minrty itl

:lif`e edl yxtn onwle .dyy `l` eed `le oigec oi`y minrte ,dray edl eede zayd.lldde

:odizepaxwa miwelg bgd zeniy itl ,gqta ok oi`y dn ,dpeny lk xenbl.dgnydexya lek`l

minly xyaa `l` ycwnd onfa dgny oi`e ,jbga zgnye (fi mixac) aizkc ycwnd onfa minly

:zgnye my zlk`e minly zgafe (ek my) aizkc.dkeq:dkeqa ayil.mind jeqpebgd icinza

:zixgy.lilgdmililga mipbpne ,mind jeqp zai`y ceakl bga migny eid da`eyd zia zgnya

meid z` `le zayd z` `l dgec epi` lilg eze`e ,zexepke:aeha.dray aleldgec oey`x meic

`xephxan dicaer epax

Mishnah Sukkot, chapter 4

(1) The mitzvah of lulav [i.e., the

taking of the four species] and [the

mitzvah of surrounding the altar with

the] aravah are [performed sometimes]

for six or [sometimes for] seven days

[since at times it overrides shabbat and

at times it does not]. The reciting of [full] Hallel and the mitzvah of rejoicing

[by eating the meat of the peace-offering, is deduced from the verse: “And you

will sacrifice peace-offerings, and you will eat it there, and you will rejoice

before the Lord your God” (Deuteronomy 27:7), are] for eight days. Sukkah and

the water libations [poured onto the altar with the daily morning tamid offering

was performed] for seven days. The flute [which] was played [during the drawing

of the water festivities were] five or [sometimes] six days [since they did not

override shabbat or Festival].

(2) [We learned above (3:12) that originally the lulav was taken in the Temple

for seven days and in the provinces, including Jerusalem, only on the first day.]

How was the lulav taken for seven [days]? If the first day of the Festival falls on

shabbat [then it overrode shabbat and] the lulav was taken for seven days, [since

the first day was of Biblical origin even outside the Temple precincts, based on

the verse: “You must take for yourselves on the first day” (Leviticus 23:40) thus

the first day overrode shabbat]. But if it falls on any other day it was performed

[even in the Temple precincts] for six days. [Though in the Temple taking all

seven days is Biblical in origin based on the verse: “And you must rejoice before

the Lord for a seven day period” (see above 3:12), however, the Rabbis decreed

that since by definition in the provinces it only overrode shabbat on the first day

because that was the only day one was obligated to take the lulav, so too, in the

Temple it only overrode shabbat on the first day. The reason the Rabbis forbade
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bdaxr lW iriaW mFi ,cviM draW daxr£¨¨¦§¨¥©§¦¦¤£¨¨
lM x`WE ,draW daxr ,zAXA zFidl lgW¤¨¦§©©¨£¨¨¦§¨§¨¨

:dXW minIdcalEl zevnaFh mFi) ,cviM ©¨¦¦¨¦§©¨¥©
oikilFn ,(zAXA zFidl lgW bg lW oFW`xd̈¦¤©¤¨¦§©©¨¦¦
odn oilAwn oipGgde ,ziAd xdl odialEl z ¤̀§¥¤§©©¨¦§©©¨¦§©§¦¥¤
mipwGde ,`ahv`d aB lr ozF` oixcFqe§§¦¨©©¨¦§§¨§©§¥¦
mzF` micOlnE .dMWNA odNW z` oigiPn©¦¦¤¤¨¤©¦§¨§©§¦¨
Fl `Ed ixd ,Fcia ialEl riBOW in lM ,xnFl©¨¦¤©¦©¨¦§¨£¥

:oey`xd meia mkl mzgwle (bk `xwie) aizkc ,oileaba dxezd on xwir dil zi`c meyn zayx`ye

.minid lkb"r`e .igc `l ,crend lega zay z`vnpe ,legd ini x`ya oey`x aeh mei lg m`

xwir mdl oi`e li`ed ,bgd ini x`ya mzxifb minkg ecinrd ,ycwna dxezd on `id dray lkc

ly oey`x aeh meia zayd z` dgec alel didi dfd onfa elit`c did oicae .mileaba dxezd on

zay opigc `l jkld ,oey`x aeh mei df oi` `nye `gxic `riawa opi`iwa `lc meyn `l` ,bg

,`nlra lehlh `l` dk`ln mey ezlihpa oi` ixde zaya alel lehil `ly exfbc `nrhe .`witqn

zeyxa zen` rax` epxiarie mireprpd xcq e` dkxad cenll iwa lv` jlie ecia eplhi `ny dxifb

:dlibnc `nrh epiide xteyc `nrh epiide .miaxdbdaxr ly iriay mei`xkid cearc .'ek

dgec dly iriayc oewz `xkid i`d meyne .ipiqn dynl dkld xnelk ,`ziixe`c `idy zrcl

mrd z` ebidpdy mi`iap bdpn `l` dpi` `pci`de .gafnd z` mitiwn eid daxray ,ycwna zay

:dilr oikxan oi`e ,alelay daxrn ueg iriaya daxr lehilc.alel zevnly oey`x aeh meia

`xephxan dicaer epax

the lulav on shabbat in the Temple

during the intermediate days was lest

someone carry it to an expert on

shabbat].

(3) How is the aravah [ceremony

performed] for seven days? If

[Hoshanah Rabbah,] the seventh day

of the Festival falls on shabbat the

[Rabbis ruled that the] aravah

[ceremony overrides shabbat and thus] is [performed] for seven days. [They ruled

so, to make people aware that the ceremony is a Biblical commandment,

transmitted orally, to Moshe Rabbeinu at Sinai.] But if it falls on any other day

it was for six days. [If the Rabbis would allow it to override shabbat on the first

day people would attribute this to the lulav ceremony which also overrode

shabbat on the first day, if they allowed it to override shabbat during the

intermediate days, people would mistakenly believe that the aravah was a more

important mitzvah than the lulav.]

(4) How is the mitzvah of lulav [performed]? If the first day of the Festival falls

on shabbat, they bring their lulavim to the Temple Mount [before shabbat] and

the attendants receive it from them and place them on the benches [in the

courtyard which were covered to protect those resting there from rain and sun].

However the elderly [who were concerned lest they be pushed about in the rush

to get their lulavim] placed theirs in the chamber. And they [the people] are

taught by the [bet din] to say: My lulav is a gift to whomever it comes to [so
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oipGgde ,oi`aE oiniMWn xgnl .dpYna§©¨¨§¨¨©§¦¦¨¦§©©¨¦
Wi` oiMnE oitHgn ode .mdiptl mzF` oiwxFf§¦¨¦§¥¤§¥§©§¦©¦¦
,dpMq icil E`AW oiC zia E`xWkE .Fxag z ¤̀£¥§¤¨¥¦¤¨¦¥©¨¨
:FziaA lhFp cg`e cg` lk `dIW Epiwzd¦§¦¤§¥¨¤¨§¤¨¥§¥

ddHnl did mFwn ,cviM daxr zevn¦§©£¨¨¥©¨¨¨§©¨
mWl oicxFi .`vFn `xwpe ,milWExin¦¨©¦§¦§¨¨§¦§¨
oi`aE ,daxr lW zFIAxn mXn oihTlnE§©§¦¦¨ª§¦¤£¨¨¨¦

oitwFfeoitEtM odiW`xe ,gAfOd iCvA ozF` §§¦¨§¦¥©¦§¥©§¨¥¤§¦
lkA .Erwze Erixde ErwY .gAfOd iAB lr©©¥©¦§¥©¨§§¥¦§¨§§¨
,mixnF`e ,zg` mrR gAfOd z` oitiTn mFi©¦¦¤©¦§¥©©©©©§§¦
iAx .`p dgilvd 'd `P` ,`p driWFd 'd `P`̈¨¦¨¨¨¨©§¦¨¨©¦
mFId FzF`e .`P driWFd Ede ip` ,xnF` dcEdi§¨¥£¦¨¦¨¨§©
zrWA .minrR raW gAfOd z` oitiTn©¦¦¤©¦§¥©¤©§¨¦¦§©
iti ,gAfn Kl iti ,mixnF` od dn ,ozxihR§¦¨¨¨¥§¦Ÿ¦¨¦§¥©Ÿ¦

:cvik zayga zeidl lgy bg.odialel z` oikilen:zay axrn.mipfgdmy eidy miyny

:xeav ikxvl.`ahv`d ab lrdlrnl zekkeqne ,my ayil ze`ahv`a ztwen ziad xd ly dagx

:minybd iptn.mipwfde:ealel yi` zgwl e`eaiyk xgnl metgci `ly mib`ecd.oicnlnezia

`l elv` `di `ly ick ,dpzna ely `ed ixd ixag ci l` ialel `eai m` xnel mrd lk z` oic

:le`y `le lefbd.`ven `xwpjk meid cere ,`"iplw enyy xne` 'nba.my dievn daxrde ,eny

qnn `ven didy ,`ven `xwp jkitle .qnn iytg ,`"iplw yexite .hrn milyexin wegx mewnde

:myn migwely daxrd liaya jlnd.zeiaxenmigipne ,dn` dxyr zg` mideab milecb mitpr

:dn` gafnd lr oihene oitewf odiy`xe gafnd ceqi lr mze`.ede ip`md cere .'d `p` `ixhniba

`xephxan dicaer epax

that the lulav would not be considered

stolen or borrowed]. The next day they

rose early and came [to the Temple

Mount]. The attendants then threw

them [the lulavim] before them and

they would grab them striking each

other. When bet din saw that this was

dangerous they instituted that

everyone should take it [his own lulav]

at home.

(5) How is the mitzvah of aravah

[performed]? There was a place below

Jerusalem called Motza. They went

down there and gathered from there

tall aravot branches [that were eleven

cubits tall]. They then came and leaned them up against the sides of the altar so

that their tops drooped [one cubit] over the top of the altar. They sounded a

tekiah [a long blast] and a teruah [several short blasts] and again a tekiah. Every

day they [the priests] would go around the altar once and they would say: [Ana

HaShem hoshia na] Please O Lord bring salvation now! Please O Lord bring

success now! Rabbi Yehudah says: [they would say:] Ani Vahoo [hoshia na, I

and Him (who are in the same predicament,)] bring salvation now! [In Hebrew,

Ani Vahoo, has the same numerical count as Ana HaShem]. But on that [seventh]

day they would go around the altar seven times. And when they would leave,

what did they say? O altar this beauty is yours! O altar this beauty is yours! [I.e.,
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,Kle Dil ,xnF` xfril` iAx .gAfn Kl̈¦§¥©©¦¡¦¤¤¥§¨§¨
:gAfn ,Kle Dil .gAfneKM lga EdUrnM ¦§¥©§¨§¨¦§¥©§©£¥©Ÿ¨

zF` oihTln EidW `N` ,zAXa EdUrno ©£¥©©¨¤¨¤¨§©§¦¨
,adf lW zFIbibA ozF` migiPnE zAW axrn¥¤¤©¨©¦¦¨§¦¦¤¨¨
dwFxA oA opgFi iAx .EWFnki `NW icM§¥¤Ÿ¦§©¦¨¨¤§¨
oihaFge oi`ian Eid lwC lW zFIxg ,xnF`¥£¦¤¤¤¨§¦¦§§¦

FzF`e ,gAfOd iCvA rwxTA ozF``xwp mFId ¨©©§©§¦¥©¦§¥©§©¦§¨
:zFIxg hEAg mFifoihnFW zFwFpiYd cIn ¦£¦¦©©¦§¦

:odibFxz` oilkF`e odialEl z`glNdd ¤§¥¤§§¦¤§¥¤©©¥
mc` aIgW cOln ,cviM dpFnW dgnVde§©¦§¨§¨¥©§©¥¤©¨¨¨

oFxg`d aFh mFi cFakaE dgnVaE lNdAlW ©©¥©¦§¨¦§¨©£¤
,cviM draW dMq .bgd zFni lM x`WM ,bg̈¦§¨¨§¤¨ª¨¦§¨¥©

we accord you this glory since you

atone for us (Rashi).] Rabbi Eliezer

says: To God and to you O altar

[through whom He brings atonement]!

To God and to you O altar!

(6) As it was performed on weekdays

so was it performed on [the last day of

the Festival when it fell on a] shabbat,

except that they gathered them on the

eve of shabbat and placed them in

golden vessels [filled with water] so

that they should not wilt. Rabbi

Yohanan ben Berokah says: [It was

not the aravah that they would lean up against the sides of the altar, rather,] they

used to bring palm branches. [The verse states: ztkmixnz (Leviticus 2:40) in the

plural, meaning two palms, one was for the lulav and the other was for the altar.]

And they would beat them on the ground at the sides of the altar and that day

was called the day of the beating of the palm branches [and not the day of the

beating of the aravah, the halachah does not follow this view].

(7) They [the adults] snatched the lulavim from the children and [would] eat their

etrogim [this was not considered theft since this was the custom done out of joy.

Another interpretation of the mishnah is that the children discarded their lulavim

and ate their etrogim, however, the adults may not eat their etrogim since they

were (huktzah lamitzvah —) have been set aside for a mitzvah the first part of

the day they retain that status for the rest of the day].

(8) How is the hallel and the rejoicing performed for eight days? This teaches that

one is obligated to recite hallel and rejoice [by eating the meat of the

peace-offering, (see above mishnah 1)] and [obligated] to honor the last day

[Shemini Atzeret] of the Festival just like all the other days of the Festival. How

:`p driyed ,dxva ikp` enr jxc lr ,dxva `ede ip`y in ,xg` yexit .a"r myay zeny ipye
.zeibib:odilr eynki `ly ick min mi`ln adf ly milk.zeixgoia oi`ian eid lwc ly mitpr

'xk dkld oi`e .gafnl cg`e alell cg` ,od mipy mixnz zetk aizkc ,daxr `le zaya oia lega

:`wexa oa opgeif.odialel z` mihney zewepizd cinocin zewepizd ialel mihney milecbd

:zewepiz ly.milke`e.dgny meyn ebdp jky lfb meyn xaca oi`e zewepiz ly odibexz` milecbd

milke` oi` milecbd la` .iriaya odibexz` milke`e mcin odialel mikilyn zewepizd ,xg` yexit

`xephxan dicaer epax
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z` cixFn la` ,FzMq xiYi `l ,lFk`Nn xnB̈©¦¤¡Ÿ©¦ª¨£¨¦¤
mFi cFak ipRn ,dlrnlE dgpOd on milMd©¥¦¦©¦§¨§©§¨¦§¥§

:bg lW oFxg`d aFhhKEQp,cviM miOd ¨©£¤¨¦©©¦¥©
did miBl zWlW zwfgn adf lW zigFlv§¦¤¨¨©£¤¤§¤ª¦¨¨
ErwY ,miOd xrWl EriBd .gFlXd on `Nnn§©¥¦©¦©¦¦§©©©©¦¨§
,Fl`nUl dptE WaMa dlr .Erwze Erixde§¥¦§¨§¨¨©¤¤¨¨¦§Ÿ
dcEdi iAx .mW Eid sqM lW miltq ipW§¥§¨¦¤¤¤¨¨©¦§¨
oixgWn EidW `N` ,Eid ciq lW ,xnF`¥¤¦¨¤¨¤¨ª§¨¦
oinhg ipW oinM oiaTpnE .oiId ipRn mdipR§¥¤¦§¥©¨¦§ª¨¦§¦§¥¢¨¦
mdipW EdIW icM ,wC cg`e dArn cg` ,oiTC©¦¤¨§ª¤§¤¨©§¥¤§§¥¤
lW igxfn ,min lW iaxrn .zg` zaA oilM̈¦§©¤¨©£¨¦¤©¦¦§¨¦¤

is sukkah for seven observed? When

one has finished his last meal [on the

seventh day of the Festival] he may not

take apart his sukkah. However, he

may remove his [beautiful] utensils

[from the sukkah into his house] from

the afternoon onwards in honor of

[Shemini Atzeret,] the last day of the

Festival.

(9) How was the water libation

performed? A golden flagon holding

three log was filled from the shiloah

[water spring near Jerusalem, three log, which is a quarter of a hin, represented

the minimum wine-libation offered with the sacrifice of a sheep]. When they [the

crowd accompanying the water flagon] reached the water gate [entrance to the

courtyard, so named because the flagon of water was brought through there] they

sounded a tekiah and a teruah and again a tekiah [to induce joy and festivity as

indicated by the verse: “And you shall draw water with joy” (Isaiah 12:3)]. He

[the priest chosen for this rite] went up the ramp [of the altar] and turned left

[which was the south-west corner where all libations were poured]. There were

two bowls of silver there. Rabbi Yehudah says: They were of plaster but the

surfaces were darkened from wine [and gave the appearance of silver]. They each

had a hole like two thin nostrils [and since water flows faster than wine] one was

wider and one was narrow, so that both drain out at the same time. The west one

was for water while the east one was for wine. If he poured the water into the

:elekl dvwed ,meid zvwnl devnl dvwedy oeikc ,meid eze` lk odibexz`g.xizi `ldly cb`

:dzaeg meid lk `dc dxzqlcixen la`:dkezl dlrdy ze`p zervne mi`p milkd dpnn `ed

.aeh mei ceak iptn:dlild ea cerqiy [mewnl] ez`xwl oiknk d`xiiyh.geliyd on`ed

:milyexil jenqd oirn.oibel zyly zwfgn:yakl oidd ziriax ,mikqpay zegt [edf]xry

.mind:bgd jeqipc min ly zigelv oiqipkn eay my lr ok `xwp dxfr ixryn cg`.erixde erwz

:oeyya min mza`ye (ai diryi) xn`py meyn.yakadlr:gafn ly enexca didy.el`nyldpte

:dpey`xd `id el`nyl dpet `edyke ,zinexc ziaxrn oxwa miyrp mikqpymixigyn eidy

.odipt:ciqd on xegy `edy sqkl oinec ,oii zngn.oiwc oinheg ipy oinkltqa cg` mheg

bb lr oinhegd jxc micxeie miglwn mikqpde miltqd ita dxrn odkde .enhega cg` awpe cg`

`xephxan dicaer epax
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KFzl oii lWe ,oii lW KFzl min lW dxr .oiï¦¥¨¤©¦§¤©¦§¤©¦§
did bNA ,xnF` dcEdi iAx .`vi ,min lW¤©¦¨¨©¦§¨¥©Ÿ¨¨
DAbd ,Fl mixnF` KQpnle .dpFnW lM KQpn§©¥¨§¨§©§©¥§¦©§¥©
,eilbx iAB lr cg` KQp zg` mrRW ,Lcï¤¤©©©©¦¥¤¨©©¥©§¨

:odibFxz`A mrd lk EdEnbxEilga EdUrnM §¨¨¨¨§¤§¥¤§©£¥©Ÿ
axrn `Nnn didW `N` ,zAXa EdUrn KM̈©£¥©©¨¤¨¤¨¨§©¥¥¤¤
on zWCwn Dpi`W adf lW ziag zAW©¨¨¦¤¨¨¤¥¨§ª¤¤¦
F` dkRWp .dMWNA DgiPnE ,gFliXd©¦©©¦¨©¦§¨¦§§¨
miOde oiIdW ,xFIMd on `Nnn did ,dzNBzp¦§©§¨¨¨§©¥¦©¦¤©©¦§©©¦

:c`n miwenre milelg ody gafn ly oiziyl oicxei minde oiid eay awp did gafnae gafndcg`

.wc cg`e daern:min ly eze` wc cg`e .oii ly eze` `ede ar miawpdn cg`oilk eidiy ick

.zg` zaa odipyjkitl ,z`vl xg`ne xzei ar oiidy iptn ,oiid on xzei z`vl oixdnn mindy

:zg` zaa oilk eidiy ick ,wc min ly awpde daern oii ly awpd didly iaxrn opiqxb ikd

.oii ly igxfn minaxrn cvl cg` ,df iptl df ,dfl df mikenq oxwd lv` mipezp eid miltqd

:gxfnl epiidc epnn miptl cg`exne` dcedi 'xxn`wc dray`e oibel zyly` .bilt izxza .'ek

:dcedi iaxk dkld oi`e .mikqpn ipinya s` xninl dcedi iax `z`e .`nw `pz.jci z` dabd

:mind jeqipa micen oi` miwecvy itl .ltqa min ozz m` d`xpy ickjqip zg` mrtyiwecv

:eilbx lr mind z` cg`i.zycewn dpi`yzycewna iziin ded i`c .gafn zcearl dkpgzp `ly

zyecw yecwd lke ,ycwi mda rbepd lk (l zeny) aizkck oiycwn zxy ilky ,dpila edl eliqt`

:dpila lqtp sebd.xeikd on `lnn did`l einin z` ycwne zxy ilkl ycwed xeikdy t"r`e

ipken dyr `ed s` [b wxt] `neia xn`ck ,xeaa axran eze` miriwyn eidy itl ,dpila milqtp eid

`xephxan dicaer epax

bowl designated for wine, or the wine

into the bowl designated for water, he

has fulfilled his obligation [through

these holes it would flow down holes

that went from the roof of the altar to

the hollow depth under the altar

referred to as the shittin]. Rabbi

Yehudah says: It was with one log

[and not three] and performed all eight

days [and not seven, the halachah does

not follow Rabbi Yehudah]. And to the one pouring they said raise your hand

high [so that we see you pouring into the bowls]! For it once happened that

someone [a Sadducee priest whose sect did not believe in the rite of pouring

water] poured [out the water] over his feet and all the people pelted him with

their etrogim.

(10) Just as it [the water libation] was performed on weekdays, so was it performed

on shabbat, except [that since one could not carry on shabbat from the Shiloah

into the Temple, therefore,] he would fill an unconsecrated gold barrel on the eve

before shabbat from the Shiloah and store it [overnight] in a chamber. [Had the

barrel been consecrated anything placed inside would also become consecrated,

and as a result would become disqualified by dpil — being left overnight.] If it

spilled or became uncovered he would fill [the flagon] from the laver, for wine
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milEqR ,oiNbOd:gAfOd iAbl ©§ª¦§¦§©¥©¦§¥©

:dpila oilqtp einin eidi `ly xeikl.oilebnd oiide mindyxeikd on `lnn dlbzpc `nrh epiid

.gafnd iabl mileqt oilebnd [oiide] mindy [odn] jqpn did `le

`xephxan dicaer epax

or water which became uncovered are

unfit for the altar. [The laver was

lowered each night into a well; therefore the water therein never became

disqualified by dpil.]
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